
Every Part of the Art of

L A U N D E R I N O
Has Had Our Careful 

Attention

It is our business, so it 
is necessary that we use 
the very best and latest 
methods to turn out the 
best work possible

Oar service i-1 at your command. 
If you are not already a customer 
we would la* triad to add v *u to 
our host of satisfied patrons.

COQUILLE LAUNDRY & lt>E CO.

Str. Elizabeth
Regular as the Clock

San Francisco 
a n d  Bandon

Pirit-class faro only 
Up freight, per ton

»7.50
:i.oo

E . &  E . T .  K r u s e
24 California Street, San Francisco

For Reservations

J. E. NORTON
Agents, Coquille, Oregon

iÀ A j  OVER 65 YEARS* 
, ■^EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anyone sending arkctfUi and description may 

qttlfUly ascertain our opinion free whether an invention is probably patentable. Oomniunlca- 
tions u rlctlyconfidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
B e n t free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munti A Co. receive 
tpeciul notice, without charge, tu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f  any scientldc Journal. Terms, f3 a 
year: four months, fl. Hold by all newsdealers.

MbNN & Co.364 B New YorkUrauch Olllco, 825 F St., Washington, D. C.

QHICHESTEh :
t u b  d i a i : « '  . • !

Lad I «a I A«tk yo’ir i ;.
Chl-chr»|«r'H l»L i:.,.

, Pills in Red and Colti 
I boxes, sealed with 1 : e 
1 Take no other l»n- .i 

»riig g M . Asl.f .rt'Hi ■ • TFITH  
D IAM O M I li IC A N li IN L I S  f,»r « ö  

years known as liest. Safe.! V . > Reli . lo

SOLD BY DRlGfilSTS .VvCHItf»-

o A

jHuu
Incorporated 

Manufacturers’of
The Celebrated tiergm ann Shoe
The Strongest nnd Nearest Wnter 
Pr iof shoe mit.le for loggers, miners 

prospectors an«1 mill men.
C‘2 I Thurman S tre e t

Portland O iieoOn,

PANCER
1  M »N A WOMAN’S BREAST

ALWnrS BFGINS I  small LUMP LIKE TUI!
AND ALWAYS P O IS O N S  DEEP G LANDS IN 
THE A R M PIT AND K IL L S  Q U I C K L Y

IWILLGIVE$1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CA N CER  o r  TUMOR
NO KNIFE or PAIN 
No PAY Until Cund |
No X-Ray or other 
swindle. WRITTEN 
MSOLUTE GUARANTEE
ANY T U M O R , LUM P  
or SORE on the LIP, 
FACE or hody Ioni is 
CANCER It R im  Patos 
Vatll Last Stata. 120-PAGE 
BOOK sent free; testi- 
mot.iaU of THOUSANDS 
Cared at Hose. Write ta Some

ANY LUMP in WOMAN'S BREAST
IS SURE. CERTAIN DEATH IF NEGLECTED OR CUT 
Our F,fp?,,t l,l,nd  Flint Ptaitar CURES In 10 DAYS
MILLIONS DIE EVERY YEAR by W .»In . T oo Lon, 
YOU inn, refuse to believ , until TO O  LATE
I  SWEAR WE HAVE CURED 1 0 . 0 0 0

F,or cured , t  HALF PRIOE It e in e r  I t  yat (mail

A ddress Old DR. & MRS. CHAM LEY & CO.
40 nur«  "»RiATEST CANCER SPECIALISTS LIVINO" 
A C  4 3 6  VALENCIA ST., SAH FRANCISCO. CM 

KINDI« MAIL THIS ttMOhtone with CANCER

THE HERALD
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&
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&
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FKOM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL The Case of
Jennie Brice(Continued lrom first page)

projects.
Results in the Burke case demon

strate that the side-stepping of the
conservation issue a s  w a s  the case 
in the Montana instance, is becom
ing unpopular with the people. 
A D V E R T IS IN G  HY G O V E R N M E N T S

On one or two occasions there 
has been something of a shakeup in 
the War Department because of the 
alluring copy that has been hung 
up in posters, and featured iu mag
azine advertising, in the securing of 
recruits for the army and navy. 
Washington officials have been 
warned that this copy should “ tell | 
the truth,”  rather than picture in 
poetical terms the care-free visions 
of life in the army and navy. Now 
England has introduced a similar 
advertising campaign and the old- 
fashioned Britishers feel that patriot
ism must have indeed sunk to a low 
ebb when its War office resorts to 
such methods in order to secure re
cruits There is an explanation 
forthcoming in defence of the Brit 
ish digression, to the effect that the 
immigration agencies have been se
eming the best young men, and in 
older to keep them at home aud gel 
them into the set vice, it has been 
neieSMiry for the War office to adopt 
competitive measures Therefore, 
the British, io looking about for 
pointers, have taken up the scheme 
of the United Slates in advertising 
lor soldiers and sailors.

DEAD M EN 'S  SALARIES

It has beeu the custom for Con
gress to vote a year’s salary to the 
widow and children of deceased 
Members. When Representative 
Pepper of Iowa died, it was pointed 
out that he was a bachelor, bui ft ad 
been the main support of his aged 
father. The House was asked to 
apply tlie same rule as obtains with 
ihe families of manied men who die 
while in Congress, and to vote the 
usual $7.500 to the aged father, but 
the appropriation failed. In the 
Senate it was placed in the appro
priation bill at the insistence ol Sen 
ator Kenyon, who said he thought 
the custom entirely wrong, but as 
long as it prevailed he maintained 
that the old father should receive 
the same benefits that accrue to oth
er members o f a deceased Represen
tatives family. The Senate, after a 
good deal of debate, agreed with 
Senator Kenyon, and now the 
House has threshed the matter out, 
with the result that the gratuity 
has been voted.

POSTAL SAVINGS AS FARM LOANS

Senator Giouua has a bill for the 
government to loan postal savings 
bank funds to farmers at four and a 
halffper cent. As a matter of tact 
the government has only about 
thirty-five million dollars o f these 
deposits—about one-third the 
amount held by single private insti
tutions it: New York and Chicago. 
The loans that could be made lrom 
the rmounts spared from postal sav
ings would not stretch very far in a 
country as broad as the United 
Slates— and iherelote the Senator 
should guess again, for while his 
dea is valuable for news purposes 

in North Dakota, it falls pretty flat 
as a practical proposition.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Reported for I he Herald by the Title 
Guarantee and Abstract Co.

March 25 1914
Kibert George Allen to Luella Allen 

war deed set4 of se1., sec 22 twp 29 s r
11 w w in si 500,00

Maria A. Johnson et vir to Eileb B. 
Hudnaa, war «leed lots 10, 11. 12 A 13, 
blk 41 Railroad Add to Marshfield $10 

Filien B. Rutinas to Frick Johnson et 
iix war .leed lots 10, 11. 12 A 13, blk 41, 
Railroad Add to Marshfield $10 00 

Hilm« Ablquisl to Fi. M. Smith war 
deed lot» 9 A 10, blk 10 Banker Hill Add 
to Marshfield. $10 (X)

Geo. \\ ittc et ux to Thomas A. Freese 
Agreement to Sell parcel of land in seo ¡ 
28 twp 25 a r 11 w w m

Geo. J. Fourier to \V S. Wood s w ! 
deed lots lfi t'c 17 blk 29 North Bend $1.

John Storm et ux to lasx Storm war
deed parcel of land in see 17 twp 28 s r ! 
14 w w m $10.00

Henry Fults et ax to Adam Storm 
war deed lota 8 A 9 blk 22 Woolen Mill , 
Add, to Bandon $170.00 

Caroline E. Bedillion et vir to Isaac, 
Storm war deed sb. of lot 90 Bandon 
Cemetery, $5.00

Harvey B. Magill b A a deed ael4, see 
24 twp 29 a r 12 w w in $1000.00

R. W. Squire to Henry Hongell war 
deed wSi of nel4, sec 11. twp 29 a r 14 
w w in $10.00

('or* B. Gilkey et vir to Frank R. 
Shores war deed that part of lot 4 blk 2; 
Ooquille lying n of railroad. $1500.00 

J. P. Tup per to Eva Z. Croekett W**e 
Iota 31, 32 A 33 blk 1 Highland IV.rk 
Add to Bandon

(Continued from first page)
•cross the river, had the room Just 
behind.

I put up a coal stove In a back room 
next the bathroom and managed to 
cook the dinner there. 1 was washing 
up the dishes when Mr. Reynolds 
came In. As it was Sunday he was in 
his slippers and had the colored sup
plement of a morning paper In his 
hand.

•’What’s the matter with the Lad- 
leys?” he asked. “ I can’t read for 
th«*ir quarreling.”

“ Booze, probably,” I said. “ When 
you’ve 11 veil in the flood district as 
long as I have, Mr. Reynolds, you’ll 
know that the rising of the river is a 
signal for every man in the vicinity 
to stop work and get full. The fuller 
the river the fuller the male popula
tion.**

“Then this flood will likely make ’em 
drink themselves to death!’* he said. 
"It’s a lulu.”

“ It’s the neighborhoods annual de
bauch. The women are busy In the 
cellars, or they’d get full too. 1 hope, 
siuce it’s come this far, it will come 
farther, so the landlord \yill have to 
paper the parlor.”

That was at 3 o’clock. At 4 Mr. Lad- 
ley went down the stairs, and I heard 
him getting into a skiff in the lower 
hall. There were boats going back and 
forth all the time carrying crowds of 
curious people and taking the flood suf
ferers to the corner grocery, where 
they were lowering groceries In a bas
ket on a rope from an upper window.

I had been making tea when I heard 
Mr. Lndley go out. I fixed a tray with 
a cup of it and some crackers and took 
it to their door. I had never liked 
Mrs. Ladley, but it was chilly iu the 
house with the gas shut off and the 
lower floor full of ice water. And it is 
hard enough to keep boarders iu the 
flood district.

She did not answer to my knocks, so 
I opened the door and went in. She 
was at the window, looking after him. 
and the brown valise that figured in 
the case later was opened on the floor. 
Over the foot of the bed was the black 
and white dress with the red collar.

When I spoke to her she turned 
around quickly. She was a tall wo
man. about twenty-eight, with very 
white teeth and yellow hair, which she 
parted a little to one side and drew 
down over her ears. She had a sullen 
face and large well shaped hands, with 
her nails long and very pointed.

“The ‘she devil’ has brought you 
some tea,” I said. “ Where shall she 
put it?”

“ ‘She devil!’ ” she repeated, raising 
her eyebrows. “ It’s a very thoughtful 
she devil. Who called you that?”

But with the sight of the valise and 
the fear that they might be leaving I 
thought it best not to quarrel. She 
had left the window and, going to her 
dressing table, had picked up her nail 
flle.

“Never mind,” I said. “ I hope you 
are not going away. These floods don’t 
last, and they’re a benefit. Plenty of 
the people around here rely on ’em 
every year to wash out their cellars.”

“ No, I’m not going away,” she re 
plied lazily. “ I’m taking that dress to 
Miss Hope at the theater. She is going 
to wear it in ‘Charlie’s Aunt’ next 
week. She hasn’t half enough of n 
wardrobe to play leads in stock. Look 
at this thumb nail, broken to the 
quick!”

If I had only looked to see which 
thumb it was! But I was putting the 
tea tray on the washstaml and moving 
Mr. Lndley’s papers to find room for it. 
Peter, the spaniel, begged for a lump 
of sugar, nnd I gave it to him.

“Where is Mr. Ladley?” I asked.
“Gone out to see the river.”
“ I hope he’ll be careful. There’s a 

drowning or two every year in these 
floods.”

“Then I hope he won’t,” she said 
calmly. “ Do you know what I was do
ing when you came in? I was looking 
after Ills boat nnd hoping It had a hole 
in It.”

“ You won’t feel that way tomorrow, 
Mrs. Ladley,”  I protested, shocked. 
“You’re just nervous and put out. 
Most men have their ugly times. 
Many a time I wished Mr. Pitman was 
gone—until he wont. Then I’d have 
given a good bit to have him back 
again.”

»he was standing in front of the 
dresser, fixing her hair over her ears. 
She turned and looked at me over her 
shoulder.

“ Probably Mr. Pitman was a man,” 
she said. “My husband is a fiend, a 
devil.”

Well, a good many women have said 
that to me at different times. But just 
let me say such a thing to them, or re
peat their own words to them the next 
day. and they would fly at me iu a 
fury. S«> I said nothing and put the 
cream into her tea.

I never saw her again.
• * • * • * *

There is not much sleeping done in 
the flood district during a spring Hood. 
The gas was shut off and I gave Mr. 
Reynolds and the Lad leys each a lamp. 
1 sat in the back room that I had made 
Into a temporary kitchen with a 
candle and with a bedquilt around my 
shoulders. The water rose fast in the 
lower hall, but by midnight at the 
seventh step it stopped rising and 
stood still. I always have a skiff during 
tin* flood season, and as the water rose 
I tl«*d it to one spindle of th«» stair
case after another.

1 made myself n cup of t«»a nnd ai 
1 o’clock 1 Rtretched out on a sofa for 
n few hours’ sleep. I think I lia«l been 
sleeping only an hour or so when some 
one touched me on the shoulder and I 
started up. It was Mr. Reynolds, 
partly dressed.

“Some one has been In the house. 
Mrs. Pitman.” he said. “They went 
away just now in the boat.”

“ Perhaps It was Peter.” I suggested. 
“That dog Is always wandering around 
at night.”

“Not unless Peter can row a boat.” 
said Mr. Reynolds dryly.

I  got up. being a lre ady  fu l l  dreseed.

B U T T E R
W R A P P E R S

A T  T H E

H E R A L D  O F F IC E

and taking th » candle we went to the 
staircase. I noticed tint It was a min
ute or so after 2 o’clock as we left the 
room. The boat was g«>ne, not untied, 
but cut loose. The end of the r<>i*» was 
still fastened to the stair rail. 1 sat 
down on the stairs and looked at Mr. 
Reynolds.

“ It’s gone!” 1 sai«l “ If the house 
catches lire we’ll have to drown.”

“ It’s rather curious when you con
sider It.” We both si »ke softly not to 
disturb the Ladley«. “ I’ve been awake 
and 1 heard no boat come In. And yet 
if no one came iu a boat and came 
from the street they would have had to 
swim in.”

j 1 f«*lt queer and creepy. The street 
' door was open, o f course, and the 
lights going beyond. It gave me a 
strange feeling to sit there In the 
darkness on the stairs, with the arch 

1 of the front door like the entrance to a 
! caTern, and see now and then a chunk 
| of ice slide into view, turn around in 
the eddy and pass on. It was bitter 
cold, too, and the wind was rising.

“ I’ll go through the house,” said Mr. 
Reynolds. “There’s likely nothing 
worse the matter than some drunken 
mill hand on a vacation while the 
mills are under water. But Pd better 
look.”

He left me. and I sat there alone in 
the darkness. I had a presentiment of 
something wrong, but 1 tried to think 

| it was only discomfort and the cold. 
The water, driven in by the wind, 
swirled at my feet. And something 
dark floated in and lodged on the step 
below. I reached down and touched it. 
It was u dead kitten. I had never 
known a dead cat to bring me any
thing but bad luck, and here was one 
washed in at my very feet.

(To be continued next week)

For County Clerk « J. SHERWOOD P r,,.

t. -t. HAZ.RD, Castilei
ft. E.shine , V.-Pre». 

0. C SANFORD, Aaat. Cashier

Trespass notices printed on clotli 
and worded in keeping with law, 
for sale at the Herald office.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS a
l

POLI TI CAL
l  l

For Representative

As it Republican, I announce my
self as a CHirdidate for repreeet ta- 
tive from Coo« c ounty, subject to 
the decision of the Republican vot
ers at tbe primaries on May 15th.

My piatlorm is the well known 
stati merit of Abraham Ltucoln, Ih it 
“ This is a government of the piople, 
bv tbe people, for tbe people.” 
This famous statement of “ Honest 
Old Abe” covers the whole field and 
range of our civil gover nment, and 
bolds tbe same relation to it that 
the Golden Rule holds lo the moral 
law.

C. R. B a r r o w

Announcement

I hereby announce myself as » 
candidate for the nominati n of 
Sheriff by the Democratic Party at 
the Primary Election May 15, 1914. 
If nominated and elected I will con 
duct the office alot g the most eco
nomical lines possible, consistent 
with efficiency, and do my best to 
enforce all criminal laws.

W .  w .  G a o l

For Joint Representative

The undersigned at pounces his 
candidacy for the Republican nom
ination for j fint r< presentative from 
Coos aud Uurrt counties to tbe 
state legislature, aud respeclfj1 y 
solieits the support of the Rei ulili 
can voters of the two counties. II 
nominated and elected lie in 'end» to 
conduct the affairs of his office to 
the best of bis ability in a straight
forward business way and on the 
liDes of sound aud well-proved prin 
cip'es, representing tbe best inter
ests of his constituents as f o i t tv fully 
is be has bis own, and depending on 
ictual performances for their an- 
proval.

F. J. Loney.

For Sheriff

I her* by announce myself as a 
candidate for the noiqjnation of sher
iff on the Democratic ticket at the 
primary election If e lid ed  I prom
ise to conduct the office in an econ 
otiiienl manner, with tbe assurance 
that all intonata and individuals 
will be accorded fair treatment.

T aylor  S i n u s

To the Democratic Voters

I h c n b y  announce myself as a 
candidate for County Judge of Cm s 
county, Oregon, on the Democratic 
ticket for the coining primnrv elec
tion. I favor permanent highways 
and tbe developin'nt of tbe wonder
ful wealth of Coos count' consistent 
with economical and judicious ex 
penditure of the taxpayers' money 

J I STANI.EY, 
Coiiuille, Oregon.

Marshfield, Ore.. Mar 17,1914 
As a Republican, I hereby place 

m> self as candidate for nomination 
at the primaries to be held May 

j 15th for the office o f County Clerk 
If I am nominated and elected I 
will during my term o f office per 
form all the requirements and duties 
promptly, expeditiously, withott 
prejudice, and as economically as i> 
consistent wi h good service. Be 
lieving that I can save money lot 
the tax payer, and make some for 
rnyselt,

‘ ‘ I want your vote,”
F. K A li.k n .

Announcement
'

I hereby announce myself as 1 ! 
candidate  for the nomination of K- p 
rest Illative on the Dt tunerntic ticket ; 
for Coos County, to be submitted t j 
tbe vote of tbe people at tbe priina- ■ 
ry election 011 May 15, 1914

If nominated and elected, 1 will 
abide by statement Number O n ; i  
w ill favor quarterly pat meet of tax 
es. I will favor tbe abolishment of 
unnecessary commissions that urns, 
be supported bj the taxpayers. I 
am iu favor of good roads every j 
where. I am opposed to unjust tax | 
ution and exetsstve taxation.

J. T om H a l l .

Notice
I hereby announce mysel f  as » 

candi late for the nomination of 
'ounty C'erk on tbe Uc publican 

ticket of Coos Co , to be submitti I 
to the vote of the p npl■■ at tbe pr'- 
mar* ebetiou May 15ib.

F. D. K ruse

Announcement

I aiin ut) m '8* lf <• c«udi f r 
State liepr shi ’ itivi* fruiti C os 
Countv subjtct lo tbe %vi 1 «>’ tbu 
Deumcratic v‘ d#»in ni tl « iru ia i- 
ies May 15. Wil* w«*rk fot h 
bel ter wystem of R nel L «-va to « ri - 
able thè pe.qlu lo g« t (Tegoli « u* 
of thè muti.

A. V. Mokuison

F IR S T  N A TIO N A L. B A N K
O P  C O Q U I l i l i B ,  O R E G O N .

T r a n s a c t t s  q  G e n e r a l  H a n k in g  B u e in e a * -

Boar# of Dlroetor» Correspondent»
R.(L Dement, A. J. Sherwood, National Back o ('uniueicf, Ntw \ « i k t

1a. liurlocker, 1.. H. Hazard, Orocker Woolwoith N’lBunk, San Frau«»
Iauiah Hacke,, K. K. Shine. First Nat’l Bank of Portland, ] ortlfcfiri.

R . *8. K n o w l t o n , President G e o . A .  R o b i n s o n , Vice-Pres.
K. H. Mast, Cashier.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
COQUILLE. OREGON 

Op ned for Busmes March. 1890

c o r r e s p o n d e n t s :

Ladd & Tilton Bank, Portland First National Bank, San Francisco 
National Park, New York First Trust & Savings, Coos Bay

OLD RELIABLE—EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

STEAMER BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

tSails from Portland at 8 P. M.,
Every Tuesday

Sails from Coos Bay
April 4th, 11:00 p. m.; 11th 10 a. m.; 18th 1:00 p. m. : 25th 10:00 a. m. 2) 

April 30th, 1:00 p. m.
W. L. K0LM, Agent Phone M ain 181

fr-lflp - ■ r SNip • =■ ££ * - . . .  - .

A  Fred Ven Pegert C. I. Kirne X

I  KIliE & VO N  PEGERT
À  M EC H \ NI C A L

For State Representative

The undersigned so ici - the sup 
port o f the Repuhlictn v o le s  at tu 
primaries for the office of S an- Rep
resentative from this cmiti". The 
planks in his pUtloim include, hou 
tsty, efficiency, economy, sane gov
ernment, easier taxation, bett.-r 
roads aud a greater Coos County

M i l k s  A Simpson .
.... —

Notice of Final Settlement

S H O P
G e n e r a !  "lajltsmithing 
Wagon Making, -I achia 
Work, Paî-torn Mfikin r mp 
Casting, Au o n «bile Work,

Ó  C O Q U I L L E ,  O R E G O N

Roseburg Myrtle Point Stag 0
And Auto Line

Notice is hereby given that Margaret 
E. Moody, administratrix of the estate 
of Thomas A. King, deceased, has filed 
her final account with the Count.' 
Court of Coos County, Oregon, and th 
Judge of said Court has appointed 
Monday, June 1st, 1914, at 10:00 ocloc 
a m. at the Court House at Coquill 
City, Coos County, Oregon, as the tim. 
and place for the hearing of objection-» 
to said final account and settlement 
thereof.

Dated this 16 day of April, 1014. 
M a r g a r e t  E. M o o d y  

Administratrix of the estate 
4-14-4t of Thomas A. King, deceased.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed administratrix de bonis non hi s 
filed her final account with the County 
Court of Coos County, Oregon, and the 
Judge of said Court as appointed Mo- - 
day, June 1st, 1914, at 10:00 O’clock A. 
M. at the Court House at Coquille City, 
Coos County, Oregon, as the time and 
place for the hearing of objections to 
said final account and the settlement 
thereof.

Dated this 25th day of March, 1914.
M a r g a r e t  E . M o o d y  

Administratrix de bonis non ; 
of the estate of Samuel Ii. 

3-31-5t King, deceased.

Sheriffs Sale of Real Property on Foreclosme

Leaves Myrtle Point 5 a. m. 
Arrives Roaelmrg, next day 
Leaves Roseburg fi p m.
Arr. Myttle Pointl»y 10 p. m.

Make reservations in advance at Uu I 
Drug Stole, Marshfield.

Carrying Baggage and United Stales Mail 
J .  L .  L A I R D ,  P r o p r i e t o r

Offi at I.air.t’ s I.ivery Barn, Mvnle lV int, Both Phnius

w  -¿m i
TH E FOLLY OF T W O  TELEPHONES

JI1E cities that attempted to secure a better telephone service by 
introducing a competing telephone system are beginning to realize 

the folly of their course. The opinion prevailed some years ago that 
two telephone Companies would reduce the price and give better ser
vice, but It das been learned by experience that it not only doubles 
the expense to the people, but it is an awful nuisance. In some cities 
these duolicite companies secure franchises under the name of co
operative companies, when a number of people organized and secured 
privileges under certain representations. They were encomaged in 
their efforts and the public is today paying the price of its folly with 
an unsatisfactory double system, no one being equipped “ telephonic- 
ally”  without paying for both systems, those not having two being at 
the disadvantage of not being able to to talk to those who are on the 
the other line.

Main Office
Coos B ay Hom e Telephone Co

M arsii field, Or« gon

a
I
I
I
«

For Sheriff

I hrraliy annotino» rayael« aa a oan- 
ilitfalp for tlio i ffice of Shsriff of 
Con» Countv, suljeot to tlie a?tion 
of thè Reptifilioan olectors at thè 
prima! io« M iv l òt i  If elee te-1, I 
fioreliy pietica mvself to a puf ov of 
ridili law eiiforoemont, with'Uit fear, 
favor, preju lire or partiality, anff 
s f i a t i ,  <1 r i r i u p  in -  inenoibeney, p o n -  

cftirt saif office in a buaine»» like 
a.lvf econoniical r a t t i  ner.

Annuso J o h n s o n  J r .

Notice is hereby given. That by vir
tue of an execution duly issued out of 
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the County of Coos, and to me 
directed on the 21th day of February, 
1914 upon a judgment and decree duly 
rendered, entered of record and docket
ed in and by said Court on the 7th day 
of January, 1914 in a certain suit then 
in said Court pending, wherein William 
Grimes was plaintiff and Mary E Sibel, 
J A. Ward and Minnie S. Ward, wife 
of said J. A. Ward and Millieoma De
velopment Company, a corporation and 
J. A. Munday were defendants in fa
vor of plaintiff and against said defend 
ants by which execution I am com
manded to sell the property in said ex
ecution and hereinafter described to 
nay the sum due the plaintiff of Three 
Thousand Six Hundred Eighty-four 
and 00-100 Dollars, with interest there
on at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum 
from the 7th day of January. 1911 untd 
paid together with the costs and dis- 
liursements of said suit taxed at Eigh- 
ty-two and 50-100 Dollars and costs and 
expenses of said execution I will on 
Saturday, the 25th day of April,1914,at 
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day 
at the front door of the County Court 
House in Coquille, Coos Countv, Oregon, 
sell at public auction to the highest bid
der for cash in hand on the day of sale, 
till the right, title, interest and t stat * 
which said defendants Mary E. Sibel, 

j J. A. Ward and Minnies. Ward wife 
of the said J. A. Ward and all persors 
claiming under them subsequent to th» 
Plaintiff's Mortgage Lien in, of and to 
said real property. Said Mortgaged 
premises hereinbefore mentioned are 
described in said execution as follow«, 
to-wit: The South-east quarter of the 
North-east quarter, and the North half 
of the North-east quarter of Section 19, 
Township 25, South of Range 12 West 
of the Willamette Meridian, Coos Coun 
ty, Oregon, containing 120 acres of 
land more or les». Said sale being mad» 
subject to redemption in the manne- 
provided bv law.

Dated this 13th dav of March, 1914.
W W. Gage,

3-2!-5t Sheriff of Coos County, Oregon.

SHOOT STRAIGHT

If you are to hit what you aim at.

A I M  T H R O U G H  U S
People should know what you have 
to oiler and we have the means of 
= = = = =  telling them, =----...  —

An Ad. fro m  you in this paper whl reach 
buyers woo buy, isn't M a t  sufficient ?


